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STWiN CITIES REFUSE fKAY TELLS ;

li
HOW HE SIIMQuality Merchandise Has the Call

This season, and we are better than ever prepared to fill your wants with the best for the price,
no matter what the prick In shopping you will do well to remember that the sweetness of low
price never equals the bitterness of poor quality.

t

'
'

BY W. H. BIRDSELU
(Kast Oreionian Special.) TO HIS : TRADE

M ILTt lt KEWATER. May .

Th Jonen Land Company of Free- -

water report the sale of the Beibold

place at Locast station to H. T. Deaiy
for :.(. The place consist of i Portland School Employee

Declares He Thought He
Would Have to Give Up
Until Tanlac Came to His
Complete Relief. ,

six and one fourth acre fruit tract, full
beartns, and a modern hunBalorv.

Suoseriliers to the North .Star Oil
Company, twenty-fiv- e or thirty of

whom live in' Milton and Freewater.
had an offer of JSO.OOi) wired them
from Texas, where their oil property t
Is located. The director wired ae--

j eeptanee.
The Walla Walla Valley Traction

Summer Sports
The outdoors calls to you for your pleasure, recreation and health. And fash-

ion calls to you to be properly apparelle d that you may enjoy these exhilarating:
' sports with the added sest that comes flora knowing that your appearance is

trim, neat and stylish. Our services are cheerfully extended, our stocks are
complete with the needs of the moment.

Company are laying a track along the
north side of the new Ice and cold
stornKe huilding.

Tuewtnv a carnival tried to ftet a

"If It wasn't, for Tsnl;ic I belleV
I'd. have to nutt the painting business,"
said B- - McKay. $733 69th St.. Port-

land, Ore- -, painter employed by the
Portland School Foard. "My stomach.
Kidneys nnd bladder troubled me a
lot and my appetite was so had ! had
to force myself to, ear to keep going.

My hoik hurt me so at time I thought
I "could not continue work, I. lost

much weight and kept getting weaker.

license in the city of Freewater and
were refused, as the city has had
quite enough of carnivals, the last one
here a year ago. having caused it "
swear off on them. When the carni-
val company applied to the Milton

SUTS Tweed In grey, tan. orchkl ami
iir.mu tailored it Kiel. I'ricc $22.5" to $45.00

KMCKlIt SI1TS Made or best itnwle
tweetl, strictly man tailnml. I'ricc... $43.00;

KHAKI SITTS Coats and skirts coats and
knickers In Norfolk and nemi-flttc- d vtyli.
lrlee $.5 to $10.50

InKSSKS Roslwmarti Vn'pe In Jade, or-

ange and whltr, all the latest nMnlols for sport
wear, l'rlif up la . . . '. $75.00

. SKI UTS Wools In tweed, with fringed bot-

tom, plaklH and KtriM plain and pliatol.
Vrirp S7.50 to $U.M

SWEATERS Silks) awl wools. In all the
new sport colon and styles.. $5.95 to 127.50

'I used to think paint iumes in-

creased my trouble, but anyway noth-

ing
'

did me any good until took Tan-

lac. My appetite came hack and I

feel altogether a different man.. ; I ad-

vise nil painters who suffer to take
Tanlac, for it is simply a-- wonderful
medicine."

City council for a license they were
likewise refused, that city having
found out that carnivals are not de-

sirable. The company took out a
county license and set up in "No
Mun'a i .and" a tract of land ut out-

side nf both city corporations, and
almost between the two towns.

Tanlac is sold by all good druggists.
At a feed at the Home Cafe, at

which there were thirty five members
of the .Freewater Commercial Club
present, Tuesday hifiht, the club re-

organized under the name Of Business
Men's Association, to heb run under
a commission form of governmen.
Five commissioners were chosen.
Thov nrn- - H. It. Van Slyke. J. H.

Music for the evening Was furnished
by the college orchestra and glee cluh

'Following the banquet the annual'
business session of the alumni asso-

ciation was held and resulted In tho
election of the following officers for
the ensuing year: President, Victor
Orr; Mis Esther

nt.,.,: --treasurer, j .Miss

Alice "Howard. '

Hall. Claude Tritohet, C. I. Hood and

4

F.. K. Noordhoff. The commission-
ers nre to choose their own chairman.
A committee composed of the follow-
ing members of the association at-

tended the MacKintORh lecture , at
Walla Walla Tuesday night, They
were It. H. VanSlyke, J. H. Hall, H.
S. Murray, Otto Giles and F. K.
Noordhoff.

Next Saturday will be Sales Pay mmmagain at Freewater, it leing two weeks
sintio the last one, and . hero after
ever alternate Saturday will be

The Demand for
Sumther Umbrellas

is met in many practical and

aitractive "ways by our newly

supplemented stocks.

Rain or Shine .

Sales Day, with free motion picture

i .Democracy! All America has come into the silk
stocking class. Because of its remarkable economy,
Phoenix has been an important factor in bringing
hosiery elegance within the reach of all Long strands
of the sturdiest silk, woven by the Phoenix method,
have given it the great mileage endurance. And for
men, women and children it holds good looks to the

show, and open air auction.
Freewater if to have a new dentist,

as Dr. O, T. Harstad from Fall City,
Ore., has located in the 0''.d Fellows

1 'building.
Loyd Robinson and wife returned to

Toledo Ohio after a six months visit
with relatives in Freewater.

Perhaps It may be of interest, to tho
people of Milton o know that Dallas

MOLAM.A, Or'., May 2C.-(- A.' P.)
Gordon J. Taylor; 'editor hf thfe Mo-lal- la

Pioneer, was attacked Tuesday
by the mayor, F. M. Heniikscn, Mr.
Taylor had gone .into Henrioksen's
hardware store to consult him' about
matters concerning the Round-U- p to
be held in Molalla.: Without warning
or the interchange of words, it is said,
the mayor grabbed Mr. Taylor hurling
him through the door, knocking him
down and kicking him. .'--

-

The trouble was brought about by
(irr drtiele published recently in the
Pioneer nnd signed by Mack Hatter-haue- r,

y recorder, giving his
reasons for resigning' and refusing to
nssoclnte with Mayor Henriksen In

end of its long journey.Vtvld chough to hiirnionhse with any

sports outfit are those uml)rellnB in

colors of gurnet, peach, cactus, Jade,
'Kim-- ! 'purple, brown;, bliit-- and white
.pluld una bMo und white pliild.

Rice, one of our prominent young
men, now attending the University of
Oregon hud the honor of being toast-mast-

at the annual U. of O. Junior-Seni-

banquet last week.
Freewnter'g radio apparatus is to

arrive here Wednesday, and will be
Installed as soon as possible, It being
nought it will be ready by Saturday

Phoenix hosiery

DRUG SUNDRIES
Poudre de Hi, a very good rice

powder in white and brunctto, the
box

Elcaya . Complexion Powder In

white, nutural and brunette, box 50c

1m Blache Kaee Fowder, very ad-

herent, In flesh only, box 00c

Melba "Plnoy Woods" Complexion

Powder in white only, box H

Sempre Giovlne (always young), o
scientific preparation which softens
the skin '

Colgate's "Handy Grip" Shaving
titlclt

' ...i33c
Williams' "Holder Top" Shaving

Stick 5ui!

He-Lo- for Williams "Holder
Top" Shaving Stick 5"

W.atklns Mulsified Cocounut Oil 50c
Stoddart's Liquid Complexion Pow-

der, flesh only, bottle ... 75c

ISloom of Hoses... 5e and $1.25
Hinds Honey & Almond fYeam 50c
pi: Palmer's Genuine and Original

Almond Meal Compound 23c
Moon Kiss Talcum Powder... i!5e
Williams English Lllao Talcum

Towder ' ' 25c
Peroxide of Hydrogen 2flc
Kxtralt Vegetol Perfume, a French

toilet water by Plnaud. . . $1.50
We also have In a new shipment

of Dorin Rouge both No. 1251 and
No. 124!(.

Very Special
Fancy Flowered Taffeta RiblMMi,

nssortetd patterns and colors. Splen-

did quality, 4 and 5 Inches wide, per
yard , 89c

or before, to be enjoyed by the public,
the intention being to Install It In the
band stand.

civic affairs. The article accused the
mayor of grafting and set forth the al-

leged details of the graft. Mayor
Homlk.-ie- is a man consldtrabjy
younger thnn the editbf "and weighs
more than 200 pounds, the editor
weighing, only 145 pounds. ': '

Mr. Taylor is under the doctor's
cure suffering from a rupture of the
lining of the lungs. A warrant was
issued for the mayor's arrest toy1 Mr.
Taylor's son, Walter ,R.';Taj lor.:i;

There
' is a Distinctly Foreign
Air to Many pf the

Gay New Blouses
In Mime II hi evidenced in the wide-nn-

Vivid banding and embroideries
that outline the. sleeves und some-

times the jrirdlo, reminiscent of Itns-- t
sla and Bulgaria, Other gleam with
'irrlrtcscciit beads, while some most

: unusual ' blouses bespeak originality
by their brlllant (ditchings.

, The styles at neckline, cuff Unci
over-blou- se cffi-c- t we so arled

'
, that any tat can find Its fancy
realized;

The materials are crepe de chine and
crepe-kni- t; pussywillow tuffetas nnd
Vassar crepe and the shades in-

clude all that have ever 6een seen
or Imagined.'

'
The Mouses arc moderately priced,

from $0.75 to $t.n.

ing color. Comes In black and brown with
white clocking and whlto with 'black clock-

ing; till sizes ...i $1.25

No. 7L'h This lsthn same quality hose as
No. 740 with the exception, of an outsize top.
Comes In brown, black, white; all sizes to
10 2 $2.00

No. 84 This Is the same quality as No.
868 only in an outsize. 'Comes in brown,
black and white; all sizes to 10 $2.75

No. 867 This is the iime quality as No.
3C5 only in an outsize.' Comes In brown,
black nnd white; all sizes to 10 $1.75

No. 308 A lovely quality silk hose with ex-

tra high narrow heels; comes in black, brown

and white; all sizes '. $3.00
No. 725 A very fine quality hose similar in

weight to chiffon. Comes in black, brown
and white; all sizes $3.00

liADIKS' PJIOKN1X SILK HOSK

No. 8H5 A fibre, and silk hose of extra
flno quality, Muck, brown and white; oil

sizes . $1.25

No. SB8 An exceptional value with high
spliced heel, double sole and Beamed back,
black only, alt sizes S2.25

No. 740 A ribbed top, 18 Inch boot hose,

with seamed back, bluek, brown and whlto;
nil sizes 1'75

No. 708 A 25 inch boot hose, splloed heel
and seaniod buck with double garter top.
black, brown and white; all bIzob $1.75

No. 403 A fancy Btrlpo hose, full silk,
boot with doublo garter top. Comes in black,
brown and white; all sizeB . $1.75

No. 608 A very pood value In a 25 Inch
boot hoso with spliced heel and seamed
back. This hoso has a clocking of contrast

' Freewater, with her characteristic
spirit of enterprise, is Improving her
auto park, making it a strictly up to
date one, second to hono in the state
for n city of her size.

The annual concert of the Depart-
ment of Music nnd Expression, given
Tuesday evening in the college audi-
torium was splendid, and was enjoy-
ed by a full house, all regretting that
they will have to wait another year
for a repititlon of the event. The in-

fluence of the Columbia college's con-
servatory of music, on our community
can scarcely be estimated.

Tho family of Mrs. S. S. Shield Rave
her a surprise on her birthday, Wed

Common Sense

About Eczema

and Eruptions!
nesday. Wednesday morning bright
and early,' their son Frank from Walla
Walla d rove up to the door of their
home according to previous appoint

Here'i Something AbofrtSiS.S.
That You'll Be Glad to Hear.

ment, to take his parents down to look
over the Improvements he has made
on hjs ranch at Gardena this spring,W'NWITuNV GIIEVrfST DrPAHT.HFNT STOltr.

leaving his wife and children at hisASK FOR S. & H. GREEN CASH DIS-

COUNT STAMPS. parents home. They got down to the
Oardena ranch in time for breakfast.

CARHARTT OVERALLS, new shipment re-

ceived this morning; all sizes.

Ton might Just as well know-I- t right
now, the cause of skin eruptions,
pimples, blackheads, bolls and so on,
is right in tiie bleuu. There is no get-
ting away from it. Science has proved
It. We prove it. Vou can prove it.

When the cause of skin troubles and
eruptions is in tho blood, It isn't com- -

In due time the daughters with their
families by previous arrangements
gathered at the old home and began
to arrange for the dinner with which
they were to surprise their mother.
After Frank had shown his father and
mother all over his ranch, with its
scientific system of irrigation and
other- up to date improvements, heSoe TMfc for INFANTS ad INVALIDS
proposed that they return home, by
way of Touchet and Walla Walla, ar ! ft Wt

. run vrv

Horlick'srtfizr s7n73D C7wrV' proposition that was not prompted al-

together by a deRire to give his mother
the Orisinal a nice long ride, but was somewhat

for the. purpose of killing time, so asSEIBERLING CORDS
FROM BEAD TO BEAD THE SAME TOUGH TREAD CidliHtAvoid Imitations to reach home at about the time

agreed upon for dinner, which wasai Substitutes Let B. 8. S. Give Tea An Angela Bkln!
mon sense " to simply treat the skin.
A bottle of 'K. H. H. will ni'OVM tA vnu

6:30 p. m. The mother, never dream-
ing of the conspiracy of which she
was the victim, her husband even, be

NEW PRICES
: ' ! ; War Tax Included

Tor Infants, Invalids and GrowIngChlWren jRichmfllt.inaltadgraln extract In Powdtr

The Original Food-Drin- k FCJ All Ago No Coolung Nouriihlng - Dif iU
What is happening in your blood. S.8.3.
la a seientmc blood ctwiwer.n drive
out the tmiiuritlea which cause eczema,
tetter, rusii, pimples; boils, blackheads.

ing In the secret, was meditating as
they rode along, towards the end of
the Journey, how she was going to

PORTAGE PORTAGE prepare food for Frank's and her
fnmtlies, and Imagine : her surprise
when she found on arriving home that
there were eighteen gathered and

SEIBERLING
SIZE CORDS
30x3
30x3i-Cl- in $12.50
30x3Vo-S- . S 15.00
82x3V 1

that the table was drawn out to full
length nnd spread with the best of

blotches and other, bkin. eruptions.
''When these Impurities are driven out,

you can't stop several very nice things;
from happening. Your lips turn nut-- 1

urally rosy. , Your eyes sparkle, your
complexion clears. It becomes beau- -
tKuL Your face looks like that of a
prosperous, ruddy, well-fe- reflneJ
gentleman, or if yon ale a woman;
jour coraple.tion becomes the real kind
thut the whole work! sa ''admires. 3.S.S.
Is also a powerful

it builds new and more blood-cell- s.

That's why It fills out sunken,
cheeks, bony necks, thin limbs, helps
refrain loik flesli. It costs little to
have this happon to you. S. 8. 8. la '

sold at all drug stores, in two sites.
The laiger size is tiie more economical.

things to eat. All the children were
present except Fern, (Mrs. B. R. BI rely) who lives in Idaho. Mrs Cath

31x4 erine Leahy was also present.
' The Thimble Bee of Milton will en

25.80
28.40
29.40

tertaln the husbands at the home of
Mrs. C. E. Spence, to a picnic dinner

CORDS FABRIC
$ 9.50

$12.50 10.50

22.20
18.00

26.90 22.90
27.80 24.10
29.70 24.60
33.80

34.70
39.30
43.00 , : ;

44.50 .....
50.10

Thursday evening.
New strawberries are coming In,

The first crate is said to have goneI to the Frultland Grocery Company
3J.
35.60
36.50

Conroy's Cash
Grocery Go.

10 cans Carnation Milk . . . . - $1.00

7 cans Solid Pack Corn ................... .$1.00

16 rolls Best Crepe Toilet Paper . . . . . ... . . . .$1.00

5 cans Monopole Shrimps $1.00

20 Bars Crystal White Soap $1.00

No. 10 Pendleton Lard .' $1.50

14 Peets Bath Tablets, Toilet Soap $1.00

Sugar, 14 pounds .$1.00

BEST GRADE FLOUR, 49 LB. SACK ..... .$1.80

last Saturday, and the price paid was

32x4
33x4
34x4
32x4
33x41,4
34x4V- -
35x41"

"
33x5
35x5
37x5"

4.8t.
Mrs. A. B. Nixson of Philadelphia

Is here for an extended visit with her
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. R. F. Harper.45.60

46.90 She was formerly Miss Edith Harper.
Miss Ethel Smith who taught a very

successful term of school In District
No. 40 on Government Mountain, ha?

fir1returned to her home In Banks,' Ore- -

son. .

About 83 former students, faculty
and friends of Columbia College were

A TIRE THAT WILL BE KNOWN EVERYWHERE

Scibcrling Cords are as good as the best materials and human
skill can make them.

Pendleton Auto Co.
guests last evening at a 6 o'clock hnn-lii-

in the basement of the Methodist
church, the occasion being the second
annual alumni banquet of the school.

T. C Reese, president of the asso

;oder,j-ra;;xca5- e

cleaning service
Clio! Phnhisg Oil for stfe, flwronfk
(kuuac-- Ml ZoeioM iar comet"1 " i If nl insrtissilii' kctur Biae porformnc. At
aulas 4naUy k aigs.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY ' r'" (Oriniii)
.

' .'''.. . -: .,'!-

elation and a member of the class of

.$1.90

.$1.00
...23c
.$1.00
.$1.00

Schillings "Best Coffee, 5 pounds
Van Camps Tomato Soup, 10 cans
Comb Honey, each
8 Kellogg's Corn Flakes
3 large cans Best Pineapple

1!0 presided nnd called on the fol-

lowing who spoke of past, present and
Jutnre history of this institution'

Established 1907

PHONE 541Pendleton Oregon President H. S. Shangle, Dr. C. ,W.
Thomas, Dean W. c. Howard. Victor
Orr, Mrs. II. 8. Shanjle and Powell
Parks. i


